Abstract. In the optimization research of XML embedded system, the traditional method has disadvantages like poor stability and time-consuming. In order to make up for these shortcomings, the optimization method of XML embedded system based on J2ME platform is put forward, according to the characteristics of J2ME, such as free structure, modularity and scalability, through building cross compiler environment and relevant basic configuration, operation platform of J2ME is translated and established in XML embedded system, so as to reduce the workload of system itself and improve the stability of the system. Simulation results show that, the optimization method of XML embedded system based on J2ME platform have strong stability, and high work efficiency.
Introduction
Nowadays, the electronic industry is developing rapidly, J2ME technology is utilized to enhance performance of consumer electronic products, the design of J2ME system structure must be diverse, specific standard is achieved based on the application deployment in actual situation (1) . The focus in J2ME technology is to build up the J2ME platform, but the technology is stronger, and more cumbersome, must comply with the basic standards which is closely linked to the underlying hardware and software, and only if reflect the function of Java virtual machine of J2ME specification at a particular platform, the errors between the underlying hardware and software can be eliminated for J2ME applications, so as to achieve the object to create a good environment for the operation (2-4). In the research of XML embedded system optimization, with the mminiXML to optimize XML embedded system in routine is tedious, and have huge workload, poor reliability. In view of the above question, the optimization method of XML embedded system based on J2ME platform is proposed (5) . According to the characteristics of J2ME, such as free structure, modularity and scalability, through building cross compiler environment and relevant basic configuration, operation platform of J2ME is translated and established in XML embedded system, so as to reduce the workload of system itself and improve the stability of the system. Simulation results show that, the optimization method of XML embedded system based on J2ME platform have strong stability, and high work efficiency (6) .
The principle of XML embedded system based on J2ME platform J2ME is of a part of Java developed by Sun Company, is Java operation environment of high precision, mainly for embedded consumer electronics devices such as XML. Among XML embedded system based on J2ME platform, J2ME adopts 3 layer structure design: the Java virtual machine, the Configuration layer and Profile layer. This system of modular and hierarchical structure, makes software programmed in XML embedded system based on J2ME platform suitable for different devices. (Figure 1 flow chart of XML embedded system optimization based on J2ME platform) Figure 1 transplantation plan of XML embedded system based on J2ME platform The J2ME employed in XML embedded systems have multiple performance characteristics belong to JAVA technology itself. In the XML embedded system, (product, time, place) will keep the unity through its device, and the code in XML embedded system based on the J2ME platform is random, the JAVA programming language in its own system is utilized by the XML embedded system based on the J2ME platform, network security is strong. The application programmed by the system itself is able to upgrade, and have a wide range to expand. As part of the JAVA, J2ME is similar to J2SE and J2EE, and established the complete development and deployment environment for the client and server in XML embedded system based on J2ME platform. Because only for the XML embedded system, the structure of J2ME is different from programming language and specification under the routine, which is composed of three elements, basic configuration, summary and optional package.
In the XML embedded system based on J2ME platform, J2ME technology composed of virtual machines and API, in which API provides running environment after rearranging specially in XML embedded system based on J2ME platform. J2ME mainly contains the configuration and summary. And the most prominent advantage of J2EE is to provide various services to networking (models, workstation, server), and not constrain the software of client in XML embedded system based on J2ME platform, support a relatively wide range. The detailed steps of compose is as follows:
(1) In general, following points can be concluded simply for in XML embedded system based on J2ME platform:
(1) In XML embedded system based on J2ME platform, the user can download the applications from Internet according to their need, without additional consumption, by the equipment manufacturer preinstalled application equipment to save the investment of users on the wireless device, and enable operators to strengthen and expand the service of the XML embedded system based on J2ME platform.
(2) In XML embedded system based on J2ME platform, J2ME platform provides a class library, which can make the application developers create richer and more visional graphical user interface, which also makes the service provider is capable of providing more complete diversified services in XML embedded system based on J2ME platform.
(3) In XML embedded system based on J2ME platform, J2ME platform enhance application efficiency of network bandwidth.
(4) In XML embedded system based on J2ME platform, JAVA technology provides the technical ability which can cross platform, and support for multiple devices.
(5) In XML embedded system based on J2ME platform, JAVA technology establish a potential space for the wireless device, therefore, platform across-cutting is wide. In XML embedded system based on J2ME platform, service providers can also adopt different equipment from multiple manufacturers, without supporting each device individually in XML embedded system based on J2ME platform.
Optimization Analysis of XML embedded system based on J2ME platform
In XML embedded system based on J2ME platform, there also exists some problems: slow running speed, less hardware resource of XML embedded system. So, the XML embedded system based on J2ME platform put forward the optimization method to make up for the defects mentioned above are as follows:
(1) In XML embedded system based on J2ME platform, due to the use of the self-adaptive dynamic compilation technology, the performance of the fast compiler technology is improved in XML embedded system based on J2ME platform, and its own speed is speeded up.
(2) In XML embedded system based on J2ME platform: sun realized that supporting memory and resource requirements of the full version JVM, benefit controlling the opreation of JAVA in XML embedded system, which makes developers save a lot of cost.
(3) The use of the JAVA chip XML embedded system based on the J2ME platform. (4) Real-time JAVA technique is adopted in XML embedded system based on the J2ME platform, on the basis of reserving general reserved characteristics of JAVA, the strain and the mechanism of the latest design of XML embedded system based on the J2ME platform is increased to achieve the perfect fusion. In order to support real-time application of XML embedded system. In summary, optimization process of XML embedded system based on J2ME platfor, reduces the workload of the system itself, and improve the stability of the system.
The experiment and simulation
In order to verify the effectiveness of optimization method for XML embedded system based on J2ME platform, there is the need for an experiment, in the process of experiment, the virtual operation environment under J2ME platform need to be built. According to the experiments results, the graph below was obtained: Figure 2 trend chart of fault rate comparison with different algorithms On the basis of the above experiments, it can be concluded that optimization method for XML embedded system based on J2ME platform has strong stability, high work efficiency.
Conclusion
In the optimization research of XML embedded system, in order to make up for the disadvantages produced by traditional method, like poor stability and time-consuming, the optimization method of XML embedded system based on J2ME platform is put forward, according to the characteristics of J2ME, such as free structure, modularity and scalability, through building cross compiler environment and relevant basic configuration, operation platform of J2ME is translated and established in XML embedded system, so as to reduce the workload of system itself and improve the stability of the system. Simulation results show that, the optimization method of XML embedded system based on J2ME platform have advantages, like high safety and good portability.
